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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 10 

1 

(speak) rma [Timeless Truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 
(that whoever) Nmd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana 

(to the fold) aryjl (the gate) aert (from) Nm (enters) lae (not) ald 
(place) akwd (from) Nm (comes up) qlo (but) ala (of the sheep) aned 
(& a robber) aoygw (is) wh (a thief) abng (he) wh (another) aynrxa 

2 
(the gate) aert (from) Nm (who enters) laed (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(of the flock) aned (is) wh (The Shepherd) ayer 
3 

(opens) xtp (of the gate) aert (the keeper) rjn (& to this one) anhlw 
(His voice) hlq (hears) aems (& the flock) anew (the gate) aert hl 
(by their names) Nwhyhmsb (He calls) arq (& his sheep) yhwbrew 

(them) Nwhl (& leads out) qpmw 
4 

(before it) hymdq (His flock) hne (He has brought forth) qpad (& when) amw 
(go) Nylza (His own) hlyd (& His sheep) yhwbrew (He goes) lza 

(His voice) hlq (they know) Nyedyd (because) ljm (after Him) hrtb 
5 

(not) al (but) Nyd (a stranger) ayrkwn (after) rtb 
(from him) hnm (flee) aqre (but) ala (the flock) ane (goes) alza 

(of a stranger) ayrkwnd (the voice) hlq (it knows) aedy (for not) ald 
6 

(to them) Nwhl (spoke) rma (allegory) atalp (this) adh 
(what) anm (knew) wedy (not) al (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh (Yeshua) ewsy 

(with them) Nwhme (He spoke) llm 
7 

(Yeshua) ewsy (again) bwt (but) Nyd (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (speak) rma [Timeless Truth] (Amen) Nyma (Amen) Nyma 

(of the flock) aned (The Gate) hert (I am The Living God) ana anad 
8 

(who came) wtad (those) Nylya (& all) Nwhlkw 
(but) ala (& robbers) aoygw (were) Nwna (thieves) abng 
(the flock) ane (them) Nwna (heard) tems (not) al 

9 
(if) Na (& by Me) ybw (The Gate) aert (I am The Living God) ana ana 
(& shall enter) lwenw (he shall live) axn (will enter) lwen (a man) sna 

(shall find) xksn (& the pasture) ayerw (& shall go out) qwpnw 
10 

(that he may steal) bwngnd (but) ala (comes) ata (not) al (a thief) abng 
(have come) tyta (I) ana (& that he may destroy) dbwndw (& that he may kill) lwjqndw 

(to them) Nwhl (shall be) Nwwhn (that life) ayxd 
(to them) Nwhl (may be) awhn (abundant thing) rytyd (& whatever) Mdmw 

11 
(The Shepherd) ayer ( I AM The Living God) ana ana 

(Good) abj (The Shepherd) ayer (Good) abj 
(His flock) hne (in place of) Plx (lays down) Mao (His life) hspn 

12 
(is) awh (that not) ald (but) Nyd (a hired man) aryga 

(the sheep) abre (are) Nwna (his own) hlyd (and not) wlw (a shepherd) ayer 
(is coming) atad (a wolf) abad (he sees) azxd (whenever) am 

(& flees) qrew (the flock) ane (leaves) qbs 
13 

(because) ljm (flees) qre (but) Nyd (a hired man) aryga 
hl (cares) lyjb (& not) alw (he is) wh (a hired man) arygad 
(a wolf) abad (& comes) ataw (the flock) ane (about) le 
(the flock) anel (it) hl (& scatters) rdbmw (snatches) pjx 

14 
(know) edyw (The Good) abj (The Shepherd) ayer ( I AM The Living God) ana ana 

(mine) ylyd (by) Nm (I) ana (& am known) edytmw (mine) ylydl (I) ana 
15 

(My Father) yba (Me)yl (knows) edyd (just as) ankya 
(am) ana (knowing) edy (& I) anaw 
(& My Soul) yspnw (My Father) ybal 

(the flock) ane (for the sake of) Plx (I) ana (lay down) Mao 
16 

(other) anrxa (sheep) abre (also) Pa (but) Nyd (to me)yl (there are) tya 
(this) anh (fold) aryj (from) Nm (were) wwh (not) ald (which) Nylya 

(they) Nwna (to bring) wytyml (for Me) yl (it is necessary) alw (them) Nwhl (& also) Paw 
(& shall be) awhtw (My voice) ylq (also shall hear) Nwemsnw 

(The Shepherd) ayer (& One) dxw (one) adx (entire) hlk (the fold) ane 
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17 

(because I) anad (Me) yl (delights in) Mxr (My Father) yba (this) anh (because of) ljm 
(I shall take it) hyboa (that again) bwtd (My Life) yspn (am) ana (laying down) Mao 

18 
(takes) lqs (a man) sna (it) awh (not) al 

(laying down) Mao (I) ana (but) ala (from me) ynm (it) hl 
(I) ana (am authorized) jyls (My will) ynybu (of) Nm (it) hl (am) ana 

(that again) bwtd (I) ana (& am authorized) jylsw (to lay it down) hymyoad (for) ryg 
(commandment) andqwp (this) anhd (I shall take it) hyboa 

(My Father) yba (from) Nm (I have received) tlbq 
19 

(among) ynyb (division) atwglp (again) bwt (& there was) twhw 
(these) Nylh (words) alm (because of) ljm (The Judeans) aydwhy 

20 
(many) aaygo (were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 
(that a demon) awydd (among them) Nwhnm 

(he is mad) ans (& raving) ansmw (in Him) hl (is) tya 
(Him) hl (you) Nwtna (are listening) Nyems (Why?) anm 

21 
(were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (but) Nyd (the others) anrxa 

(are) ywh (not) al (words) alm (these) Nylh 
(a demon) awyd (interrogative) aml (of one possessed) anwydd 

(open) wxtpml (of the blind) aymod (the eyes) anye (can?) xksm 
22 

(of dedication) atdwxd (the feast day) adae (but) Nyd (it was) awh 
(it was) awh (& winter) awtow (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab 

23 
(Yeshua) ewsy (was) awh (& walking) Klhmw 

(of Solomon) Nwmylsd (in the porch) awjoab (in the temple) alkyhb 
24 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (The Jews) aydwhy (& surrounded Him) yhwrdxw 
(are taking) bon (How long?) ytmal amde (to Him) hl 

(you) tna (if) Na (our souls) Nspn (you) tna 
(openly) tyaylg (us) Nl (tell) rma (The Messiah) axysm (are) wh 

25 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(believing) Nynmyhm (& not) alw (you) Nwkl (I told) trma 

(am) ana (doing) dbe (that I) anad (& the works) adbew (you are) Nwtna 
(of Me) yle (testify) Nydho (they) Nwnh (of My Father) ybad (in the Name) hmsb 

26 
(are) Nwtna (believing) Nynmyhm (not) al (you) Nwtna (but) ala 

(you are) Nwtywh (that not) ald (because) ljm 
(to you) Nwkl (I said) trmad (just as) ankya (My sheep) ybre (of) Nm 

27 
(& I) anaw (hear) Nyems (My voice) ylq (My) ylyd (sheep) abre 

(them) Nwhl (am) ana (knowing) edy 
(after me) yrtb (come) Nyta (& they) Nwnhw 

28 
(eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (to them) Nwhl (am) ana (giving) bhy (& I) anaw 
(a man) sna (& not) alw (forever) Mlel (they shall perish) Nwdban (& not) alw 

(My hand) ydya (from) Nm (them) Nwna (shall snatch) pwjxn 
29 

(than) Nm (to Me) yl (Who gives) bhyd (for) ryg (**** My Father) yba 
(& not) alw (is) wh (greater) br (all) lk 

(a thing from) Nmd (is able) xksm (a man) sna 
(to snatch) pwjxn (of My Father) ybad (the hand) hdya 

30 
(we are) Nnx (one) dx (& My Father) ybaw (I) ana 

31 
(The Judeans) aydwhy (again) bwt (& picked up) wlqsw 

(to stone Him) hmgrml (stones) apak 
32 

(works) adbe (many) aaygo (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(My Father) yba (the presence) twl (from) Nm (excellent) aryps 
(works) adbe (which?) anya (for) ljm (I have shown you) Nwktywx 
(Me) yl (are you) Nwtna (stoning) Nymgr (among them) Nwhnm 

33 
(not) al (The Judeans) aydwhy (to Him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 

(stoning) Nymgr (excellent) aryps (works) adbe (for) ljm (it is) awh 
(You) tna (blaspheme) Pdgmd (because) ljm (but) ala (You) Kl (we are) Nnx 

(man) asna (a son of) rb (being) Kytya (& when) dkw 
(God) ahla (Yourself) Kspn (You) tna (make) dbe 

34 
(is it) awh (not?) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(in your Law) Nwkowmnb (written) bytk (thus) ankh 
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(you are) Nwtna (that gods) ahlad (have said) trma (I) anad 
35 

(because) ljm (gods) ahla (He called) rma (those) Nwnhl (if) Na 
(of God) ahlad (the Word) atlm (was) twh (with them) Nwhtwld 
(be destroyed) artsnd (the scripture) abtk (can) xksm (& not) alw 

36 
(& sent Him) hrdsw (sanctified Him) hsdq (Whom The Father) abad (the One) anyal 

(saying) Nyrma (you) Nwtna (into the world) amlel 
(I said) trmad (because) le (You) tna (blaspheme) pdgmd (are?) Nwtna 

(of God) ahlad (I am) ana (The Son ) hrbd (to you) Nwkl 
37 

(the works) adbe (I) ana (do) dbe (if not) ala 
(you should believe Me) ynnwnmyht (not) al (of My Father) ybad 

38 
(not) al (Me) yl (even if) Npa (I) ana (do) dbe (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(deeds) adbel (those) Nwhl (you are) Nwtna (believing) Nynmyhm 

(that you may know) Nwedtd (believe) wnmyh 
(that My Father) ybad (& that you may believe) Nwnmyhtw 

(in My Father) ybab (& I) anaw (is in Me) yb 
39 

(to seize Him) yhynwdxand (again) bwt (they) wwh (& sought) webw 
(their hands) Nwhydya (among) tyb (from) Nm hl (& He escaped) qpnw 

40 
(of The Jordan) Nndrwyd (to the crossing) arbel (to it) hl (& went on) lzaw 

(had) awh (been) yhwtyad (where) akya (to the place) atkwdl 
(when) dk (before) Mydq (from) Nm (Yokhannan) Nnxwy 
(there) Nmt (& He stayed) awhw (he) awh (baptized) dmem 

41 
(to Him) htwl (many) aaygo (men) asna (& came) wtaw 
(that Yokhannan) Nnxwyd (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 

(but) Nyd (everything) Mdmlk (did) dbe (sign) ata (one) adx (not) al (even) Pa 
(is) wh (true) ryrs (This) anh (Man) arbg (about) le (John) Nnxwy (that had said) rmad 

42 
(in Him) hb (believed) wnmyh (& many) aaygow 

 



  

 

 


